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' . 1B - *,* utejcrnploTjrp ftettlmt. '
; WM A very praotical illustration of what
* K Rcianoo is doing for ua is furnialied by
||M| tho reprint of tlio Encyclopedia Britnu-
'S

-
H *" < • now Loing oomplctod in Now

* inrki y " IJciry GA11 °" company.
WLWW -f-"o texts, mapa and platos of tlio twenf-
kWMM

-
ty-Iour volumes rir * copied Gxact.3' ,BH with only a alight rodnction in size , by-

kVH *h°
. gelatmo photoengraving process.Y-

KmWM
.

It is well known tlfafc gelatinn treated
H H > *

with bichromate of potash burdens in-

MMm ? ' cov rctl parts remnining so-

wMW ° t that tiioy may bo washed away ; s-
oW{ that prepared golatino platen oxposed-
WJ M under negatives from printed pages and

* then washed give relief plates for pri-ntS
-

A *" • . Tiirough such a method this ro-
tmkW

-
print is published at less than one-third

||E B • of tho prico of the English original-
.l

.

K loiuotlilntr NolV.-

MmM
.

, A now and very effective thing which
1 is taking hold on the market is a va-

lHH
-

nablo discovery made known through
, I ho Charles A. Vogelor Co. , Baltimore ,

W Md. , proprietors of tho renowned St.-

Mj

.

m Jacobs Oil , and known as Diamond
t B "Vora-Curo , for dyspensin. a positivo euro
BmWM for indigestion and all stomach troubles
WfM arising therefrom. If not found in th-
oVB\ stock of druggist or dealer, it will b-

o1fB: out by mail on receipt of 25 oonts ((-
5SjjH btixes for 1.00) in stamps. Sample sent-
Ij H o receipt of two-cent stamp. It has-
jj WM 1/eon/ found on trial to bo a specific for-
p

* |H| our stomach , heartburn , ncausea , gi-
dfJ

-
B /dinosst constipation , nervousness an-

dllfB ,. / ' l ° w spirits , mid it is spoken of 4ind rc-
cAaB

-
afmiinondod by hundreds who Imve'uspdj ;

Ij K ' it and havo foumftasting benefit-
s.HH'

.

Bismarck m now said to bo "thin an-

dHli Honey-Moon.
HB! "Say , PcrkinB , old boy, why don't we seo

S you at the club any more ? Han your
KM mother-in-law Blitifc down on vou ? " "No ,|B Brown ; tho fact of tho matter is , iny homeIH so happy now that there is no induc-
ei8H

-

| inent for me to leave it. You look in-

FMH
-

credulous , but it's a positive fact. You
[ see, my wife usod to suffer bo much from
NBH functional derangements common to her
KHH sex , that her spirits and her temper wer-
eIBM creatly affected. It was not her fault , of

KM course , but it made homo unpleasant all|Hfl | the same. But now , since she has begun to-
HPW take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ,

K2S flhe has been so well and bo happy that wo
Elfi are havingourhoney-moon allovcragain. '. '

riJS *• Prominent republicans have their pho-
ftwfl

-

| tographs taken cabinet size now-

.lHH
.

A. Secret
: LWi of good health is found in tho regular move-
9

-
* K montof the bowels and perfect action of
!J H| the Liver. These organs were intended byI nature to remove from the system all im-

jiflB
-

purities. If you are constipated , you offer
L H a "standing invitation" to a whole family
MB of diseases and irregularities which will
1W surely be "accepted , " and you will have
jHH guestB unwelcome and determined. All

HB these unhoppy conditions maybe averted-
LHH by thertimely ubo of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant-
iWM Purgative Pellets. Powerful for the ef-
WMM

-
.factual regulation of the bowels and Liver ,J| establishing a healthy action of the enti-

re'fl wonderful organism with which we are
, XJB created-

.BK
.

\ fa France a seventh son in direct succe-
aHB

-

| | 6ion is called a marcou.-

JjHSH

.

U>e the Burest remedy for catarrh D-

r.uH

.

Swear not at all , " saith the Scripture-
sHHfj not even "off."

K§| An about four times as many bushels of
I UJ sweet potatoes can be raised on an acre as
fi Bj corn , their grvat value as a pork producer
ft Hl is obvious. Both the vines and tubers ar-
eBV * greatly relished by hogs and cattle , and fo-
rKW the latter few tilings are better for the in-
B

-

S crease of rich mill ; and butter. Horses.
BBS * too , are very fond of sweet potatoes , nnd
HB- when fed in moderate quantities (after
BBK washing the dirt off. of course , ) they are-
BBb highly nutritious. If fed too freely at first
LVJi they are liable to cause colic-

.BBJI

.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria is
BBK culled "the man of steel" by his subjects-

.BBJI

.

Southern Excursion * at IlnlTFjiro.
H On January 15th , 2ith) , Februarv 12th ,

PI and 26th , 1881) , the Monon Route will sel-
lJ

* Land Excursion tickets at one fnre for the
K- round trip to designated points in Ala-
W

-

(
*

Lama , Florida , Georgia. Louisana , Missis-
A

-

eippi and Tennessee. Limit of tickits CO-

W.fJ - „_ days from date of stamp. Stop-overa can-
iJgl * be nraanged. For full particulars , address-
Wwm L. . Sessions , T. P. A. , box 581 Minneap-
mfWf

-
• olis , Alinn. , or E. 0. AlcCormick, 6. P. A. ,

IjMJ Adams Express building , Chicago-

.H
.

| There wore seven wise men in antiquity
BK< and seven wonders of the world-

.H

.

| J'l have been occasionally troubled with
Hl Coughs , and in each case have used-

BB1 BnowN's BnoNcuiAL Troches , which have
BB| never failed , and I must say they are sec-

BB
-

| ond to none in the world. " Felix A. May ,
BB| Cashier , St. Paul , Minn. '

"* "B BH Excursions South Via the Wabas-
h.B

.

Winter tourists and land exploring -

BJ tickets now on sale to Arkansas , Texas ,

K Tennessee , Mississippi , Louisiana , Al-
H.

-
. nbama , Yirginia , North Carolina , Sout-

hH Carolina , Georgia and Florida. For-
H rates , time tables and further informa-
H'

-
tion call on or write G. N. Clayton ,

Bj Northwestern Passenger and Ticke-
tH Agent, 1502 Farnam street , Omaha ,

EB BI . .-
miBH Rust Prevention-
.l

.

l Iron nnd steel are protected from oxi-

BB
-

dation by giving them a contiug of mo-
gH

-
neticroxid'e of iron. After much expe-

rIH
-

Fmeuting M. de Meritens , the Frenc-
hU electrician , has succeeded in effecting

1 this more satisfactorily than by the-
U methods now in use , which reqniro-
H eight or ten days for steel aridgive only
B imperfect results for iron. He places-
B the article in a bath of pure water at a-

B temperature of about 175 degrees * and-
BJn passes through it an electric current a-

Hf litttle more than sufficient to decom-
HI

-
pose Avater. In a few hours all sorts o-

fBI iron, or steel receive n brilliant blac-
kHi and very hard coating of magnetic oxide-
Hp which talces a fine polis-

h.I
.

S JACobsoIIj
H . /For Horses and Cattle.-
H

.

| Recent , Prompt , Good Results-

.U
.

Swelling*. H.ponwt. HL. Kxy SI. 1121.
B Kjr tskr* aM cold : rttuli : nreU 4 limb *:
K lamp b tw n fon-lcci tn4 taSaam&Uoa. Carol
B t> r wita st. jicobt on. l. ccAjasia.-

BK
.

Tt. Arm* ? l>t* utt SietX Car C . ,
BB The Beit. Et-Cl Jrm 5jToUdoO.Jcn . 'IS.-

W
.

ci rfallT rteooustsd Ettctbi OU u tit-
wit tor c aer I mi * en >tock. B. AH1U * CO.

H| I"or 10 Months. Wlniboro.Teia .J i I0 # '8l.HI ll7J r UMhirtoahlndlecitt2trtdl0iao thi;
] n* eartd tx 8t. Jtcotn 011; h rtia>ln d pcrm-

ajf
.

*

Best. TET. J. CUB-

S.Hj

.

AT EKUGOISTB JJTD DliLTTJ ? .

B THE CHARLES A. Y0GELER CO. , BtlUraoro , lid.

I Diamond Vera-Cura ,

joK.a>y.r ior s>siA. .
Bj AfD iU, BTOSitU TEOCDLtS SCC1I ISl
BI IndlRtst os. t onr-SlQDiach. lleartbarn , Kaasea. G' .i-

.BI *
dlDfM. "COD tit>aUbn. yminesa after eating.Food

BI KUlnc In tbe Month and I > l ncrreablo taste alter-
jj mating. 2fenon nen anil Loir Spirits-

.Bj
.

M Druoolsta and Dialers or sentby motion receip-
tBI sfasef *. il-6aK - 100) ia ttamps. Sample sent on •

Bj receipt of i eat Stam-
p.I

.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELEB CO, Baltimore. M-

d.I

.

SICKHEADACHEI-
S. bx I '•<*- • ll wltlTclycured bv "

M i PhDYCUQ tawe tittle Pllta.-
BJ

.
1 . LsMllI Lllul They also relleToDis-

BJ

-

BBIi mviv dlgeationaadTooIIeartj
MCI BBpITTLE Eating. A perfect re-
mBfl

- ]

fll I |# f"n edyforDizzinc9 .XatiBea -

Bi fll I VLK Drowsiness. Bad TastrBl ! In the Mouth , Coale-
dl B HILLS. Tongim.PainlnthoHide.

BjT BE j TOltPID ilVEK. They
BK BBlHHBBi repilate tho Bowel * .

MM BBBBBBI Purfly Vegetable.
iff I Fries 25 Cents.-
HE

.

l CABfSSUSDICn7SC0KSWT0ilS. ;

H - Sm Pill rnain-

BB

KflT
Bj '•'
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THE VEILED'CLIENT.I-
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.

-as tlio gloomiest of gloomy-
days.. There wns not; a redeeming-
feature about it. If it had rained-
thero might havo been music in tho-

drops ; if it had snowed we could have-
"lived over' ' tho beautiful poem ; but-
it did noithor and now Into in tho aft-

ernoon
¬

the air wns a thick damp ,

vnpor , and tho street ankle deep with-

slush and mud that an unpaved-
western town supplies so bountifully-
and readily.-

Then
.

, again , the lifo of a young-
nttornoy is not always one whirl of-

excitement and pleasurable results.-

Not
.

a living soul except a boot-
black

¬

just as if we should ever need-

bootblacks again had entered the-

door that day. In vain had I tried-
to give my mind over to the arbitrary-
statutes , and then in despair sought-
tho more inviting stimulants of-

Itegina vs. Iteynolds ; even the gossip-
of a great leading case failed to in-

spire
¬

me, and wearily I turned from-

my books tomythoughts .. and from-

my thoughts toMny gloom-
."It

.

was just then , before I had as-

cended
¬

to the realms of suicidal pur-
pose

¬

for I walk that way slowly-
that the door knob hesitatingly , cau-

tiously
¬

turned and I was again hard-
at work , pen in hand , with one eye on-

the paper and the other on the.door.. .

I won't make a diagnosis of just-
how hard my heart was beating , if-

peradventure ihe door would open ,

and somebody that was some-

body
¬

should come in. I could-

endure tho suspense iiq longer , and-

looked squarely up. The door had-

opened , and , though the evening-
shadows were gathering thick and-

fast , I could see that my visitor was-

in dress and manners a lady the-

most significant word in the great-
est

¬

of languages. Her veil concealed-
her face , but old or young , ugly or-

pretty , her thoughts probably were :

"Here 's a young man very young-
but he hasn't had much experienc-
edon't think he ever did such work be-
fore

¬

it would help liim , but that-
don't help me Ihad better look"-

I3ut I interrupted my own forebod-
ings

¬

by springing to my feet with a-

"Good evening , madam. Step in ;

I'm through with the matter in hand-
a little pressed now , with term-

time upon us , but have an hour to-
spare to-day such a dull day. Sit-
down ! " and 1113' first triumph was-
won , for she was seated.-

Then
.

I swept my books from mo-
with an air of relief, as if any prob-
lem

¬

she might agitate would bo-

child's pla .y compared to what I had-
just passed through.-

I
.

had not .yet so much as caught-
the color of her eyes , and couldn 't but-
wonder why she kept her veil drawn-
so closely unless she was meditating-
a sudden flight to the office of the-
bald headed wreath across the waj' ,
who had a few gray hairs and more-
experience , you know , but a bad at-
tack

¬

of rheumatism too. thank heav-
en

¬

, which I devoutly trusted was-
keeping him home on so bad a day-
as this.

' *I want you to write a will , ' ' she-

suddenly began , in a half haltingv-
oice..

' 'Certainly , madam , " I answered ,

nobly resolving to strengthen the-
Haith within her ; and I pulled half a-

quire of legal cap towards me and-
thought of the solemn opening and-
bhe weighty formalities of its publi-
cation.

¬

.
"It is to be my husband's will ,"

me added. "He dare not come out-
an such a day as this ," and she shiv-
red

-
? so prettily that I was reconciled-
ivith the weather for the first time-
that day ,

"Hadn't I better come to yourl-
iouse ?" I ventured to suggest.-

"Oh.
.

. no ! not now ," she answered ,

ivith a little sigh. "It might excite-
aim too much. But he may be bet-
er

- .

: to-night , and I will send tho car-
riage

¬

for you theu. It will not make-
iny difference , will it , about the will-
jeing binding? " And something-
"old me she was peering anxiously at
ne."Of course , madam , if I13 then fully-
md voluntarily adopts it as his : it-

isjustthesameasifl took it down-
from his own lips."

"Well , we want he wants to leave-
ill his real and personal property to
tne , with full power as executrix and
[ am to take charge of his only child ,

and make for her such allowance as I-

shall think wise. "
"What is your daughter 's name? "
"She is not my daughter ," she an-

swered
¬

, with the slightest token of-

gathering animation in her voice-
."Ah

.

, yes ; just so ," said I , nervous-
ly

¬

fumbling withthepaper. . . She's
'

your step daughter ?"
"Yes , sir. "
"What's her name ? Touseelmust-

mention it. "
"Mabel Cecil ," she haltingly spoke , j

"A deuced pretty name !" I re-
marked

- .

to myself. "I wonder why '
.

me wants to stumble so over pro-
aouncing

-

it?" And then I tried to '
.

''orget all about it as I took up my
pen and began : "1 I Ah ! pardon-
me : madam , but what's your hus-
band's

- !

name ?" *

What fools men are when a, littlej-
xcited , especially young lawyers ,

jitting up with an earlv case ! !

"Robert E. Cecil. "
"I, Robert E. Cecil ., of the county of

Herkimer , and state , do make
md publish this my last will and-
restament : • :

"I give , bequeath and devise to my ]

learly beloved wife"
. 'lAh ! pardorLj madam , but.what's 1

Pour name?" fT * ' % Z&*
]

"LucyL.Cecil. " 1

"To my dearly beloved wife , Lucy 1

S. Cecil , all my real and personal -

aroperty of whatsoever kind and na-
ture

¬

, after the payment of all my 1

just debts ; and I hereby commit to ii-

ier guardianship my only child , Matt

sel Cecil , for whom "there shall be
nadesuch allowance and mainten-
mce

-
as to my beloved wife may seem 1

it. . .
1

"Amd I hereby appoint Lucy L. > 1

1

Cecil my solo executrix of this my
last will and tfestnment , hereby re-
voking

¬

all former wills by mo made-
."In

.

witness whereof I have hereun-
to

¬

set my hand , this third day of-
November , A. D„ 187 ."

"I suppose you understand ," I un-
dertook

¬

to explain , "that this will-
vests all your husband's property in-

you , and to leave your daughter's
allowances to your discretion is to-
leave at law nothing in her own-
right. . Tho provision is , in short,
meaningless , except that it shows-
the testator had her in his mind when-
he made his will , and so far makes it-
all the more binding. "

"Exactly ! " She spoke with animat-
ion.

¬

. "It's his wish and I shall se-
ethat you are well paid for your troub-
le

¬

and counsel tho carriage will be-
here very soon. " And she had gone-
as quickly as she had come-

.That
.

remark about payment had-
entered a very threadbare coat , and-
had struck right home-

."But
.

it's too mean , all the same ,

j ayornopay ," I growled , "to cut-
that girl off that way without a cent !

But it's tho old story I can't help-
it ! " and I sank back with a philo-
sophical

¬

smile on my face-
.Then

.

just in sport, in a fit of mal-
ignant

¬

sntisfation I took up a sec-

ond
¬

sheet of legal cap , and scribbled-
thereupon , with a formal opening-
and close, that this same Robert E.-

Cecil
.

gave all his property to his-
dearly beloved daughter , Mabel Cecil ,
and left the lady of the veil where the-
law found her-

."But
.

such is the history of the-
rtorld !" I concluded solemnly , "ever-
such ; and what a gulf, deep , impassa-
ble

¬

, between what ought to bo and-
what is ! Howlshould like to bridge-
it over ! ' And I buttoned up my-
coat , and walking to the window ,
imagined I could see through the dark-
ness

¬

the coming of the carriage of-

Madam Cecil-
.The

.
time dragged slowly , very-

slowly , and I never felt more genuine-
relief than in hearing heavy wheel-
sgrinding through the mud and slush ,

and a knocking at the door to notify-
me the carriage was ready.-

I
.

sprang into the carriage , and-
away we dashed through such dark-
ness

¬

that I could not for the life of-

me discover to what portion of the-
town we were being driven. But in a-
very short time we came to a sud-
den

¬

halt , and the carriage door-
opened. . The coachman conducted me-
up the brown stone steps , where the-
open door was already awaiting me-
.and

.

I stepped into the dimly lighted-
hall. .

As I did so a lady , whose figure and-
manners told me she was Madam-
Cecil , glided from a side room , and-
with a little plaintive smile bade me-
follow her at once. But in that in-

stant
¬

I read her face and perhaps-
her character. She might have been-
3o , only she didn't look it with those-
brilliant black eyes , pearly teeth and-
elegant manners ; but behind all these-
I read the positive force that turned-
to good may save a country , but-
given over to evil would sacrifice-
everything to success-

.Noiselessly
.

she glided over the-
heavy carpets , and as silently I fol-

lowed
¬

her. She passed into the li-

brary
¬

, and from thence as I instinc-
tively

¬

felt into the chamber of-

death ; even elegant furniture and-
costly paintings and embroidered-
coverlets are not to overawe our des-
tiny.

-
. •

"Mr. Cecil , the lawyer has come ,"
she said , as she stooped over the-
emanciated face of a silver haired
man-

."What
.

? who ! " as he stared from-
a seeming stupor, and looked won-
deringly

-

at me from his sunken eyes-
."He

.

will read it to you now , Mr.-

Cecil
.

; " adding in a low tone : "He is-

sinking rapidly ; I fear you must-
hasten. ."

I felt that I must. I seated myself-
at his bedside , as I did so I saw his-
lips tremble, and I believed they were-
brenthing a name; I imagined it was-
"Mabel. ."

Our boldest moves are born upon-
the spur of the moment.-

"Mrs.
.

. Cecil , may I trouble you for-
n glass of water?" I asked , as I took-
out the will she had drawn.-

"Quick
.

, sir , quick ! " said I , as I no-
ticed

¬

his sunken eyes watching her-
liastening footsteps. "Do you want-
your daughter to have all your prop-
erty

¬

, save what the law sives vourr-

tife? "
He started back from me as if he-

ould? not trust his own senses , or-

ivas doubting whether to put confi-
dence

¬

in me ; but he seemed to feel the-
necessity of doing so , and suddenly-
Lhe dull eyes brightened with a mo-
mentary

¬

gleam of relief and joy as-
lie clearly answered :

"Yes , yes ! And God bless you ! "
And I , too , was thanking heaven

for the whim that had led me to write-
two wills so very like in strength and-
appearance , and it was only the work
tf a moment to make the change , and-
just in time.

With Mrs. Cecil came the nouseI-
ceeper

-
and a man servant , vand in-

their presence the dying man trembl-
ingly

¬

signed his name to the second
ivill , and they witnessed it.-

They
.

had gone ., and I started to '

50 , when the old man pressed my-
and• , and I saw tears gathering in-

lis eyes. As I turned to go I invol-
intarily

-
felt that "Che black eyes of '

Vladam Cecil had witnessed all and-
suspected everything-

."I
.

should like to see that will?" she i

said , firmly , in a low voice-
."Some

.

other time. He's dying,
'

Mrs. Cecil. " |

"So much the greater reason , sir! i

* how it to me. " '

I looked her one instant calmly and
suggestively in the face , and then
tarted for the door. j

"Stop !" she cried , and a tiny silver -

nounted revolver gleamed in her ii-

land. .
"My God ! Mrs. Cecil , you have *

cilled him ! He Jias died at your 1

mndspIfcriedins I heard astrange :
iound BeKmd me , nn wbuJ <fIhave 1-

lurned if all the pistols in the uni-
rerse

- J

had been pointed at me. 1

The old man 's arms had been lifted *

is if in prayer , but now sank withered 1-

ipon the pillow , while his eyes stared 1-

it us in the rigidity of death. He ii-

vas dead-
.Instinctively

. <

Madam Cecil Eeemed *

:o recognize that it was all over and , <

owering the weopon ; hissed between *

ieipearly teeth : - <

"You'vo played , mo false go 1 go !

or I will shoot you !"
And Iwent , gladly enough , from tho-

brownstonq front , with itstrenchyry ,
its wickedness nnd avarice, into tho-
dark night and muddy streets. But-
I had carried out tho wishes of tho-
poor , drngooned husband , and Mabel-
received her own. As soon after as-
hor share of the estate could be ob-
tained

¬

the wretched woman disap-
peared

¬

from the neighborhood , and-
it wns understood had sailed for
Australia.-

Although
.

a young and almost-
briefless lawyer , I was appointed-
Mabel's guardian , and so faithfully
fulfilled my trust that after six years ,
when she was a little more than 18 ,
she gave herself as well as her estate-
into my keeping , and as I write this ,
nfter my cosy tea , and as Malellenne-
on the back of my chair watching the-
rapid strokes of the pen , she declare-
sthat I did not praise myself at all in-

the grand act ofjustice I did , and the-
couruge I showed at the revolver's
mouth to sustain her rights. Bos-
ton

¬

Time Flag.
.

Shakespeare's Indifference.-

One
.

thing strikes us with extreme-
surprise in connection with the su-

preme
¬

poet ; that is , his apparent in-

difference
¬

to posthumous fame. He-

cannot have been indifferent to the-
success of his plays when acted , but-

it would.seem that he cared little or-

nothing for their success as printed-
publications. . He cared for the spe-
ctator

¬

, but not for the reader ; and-
spectators were probably more nu-
merous

¬

than readers in Shakespeare's-
day. . A particular theatre had a-

property in a drama for the purposes-
of representation , and it was not to-
the interest of the manager to have *

one of his pieces published. Out of-

the vast number of plays produced-
in the theatres-in and about tho time-
of Shakespeare how few have come-
down to us ! The drama , which is-

poetry in action poetry lived , em-
bodied

¬

by human beings produces-
almost its most vital effect when it-
is acted before spectators who come-
to see , before auditors who come to-
hear , and who can feel and enjoy the-
drama without being able , or with-
out

¬

caringto read. Authentic copies-
of 14 out of the 3G plays of Shakes-
peare

¬

, probably under some arrange-
ment

¬

with the proprietors of thea-
tres

¬

, appeared in printed quarto be-
fore

- '

the poet's death ; and 4 imper-
fect

¬

versions , dishonestly obtained ,
were in circulation : but there is no-
evidence which can , even indirectly,
connect Shakespeare with any of-

these publications. When he died-
there was no collected edition of his-
works , and 22 of his plays were im-
printed

¬

and unpublished. His will ,

which , under the pressure of the near-
approach of death , was so hurried in-

its completion that the rough draft-
made in January had to serve as the-
formal deed , contains obsolutely no-
allusion to his writings. No wishes-
are expressed , no directions arecriven ,
no mention is made. There are no-
bequests tovDray ton or Ben .Fonson ,
two friends whom he had seen so re-

cently
¬

at Stratford itself , but Shakes-
peare

¬

did not forget "my fellows ,
John Hemynge , Richard Burbage-
and Henry Cundell/'toeach ofwhom-
ho left 2Gs. 8d. , "to buy them rings. "
Could Shakespeare be really uncon-
scious

¬

of or indifferent to the ambi-
tion

¬

which seems natural in so great a-

writer ? It is difficult tobelievethat.-
He

.
must have been aware of the mer-

it
¬

, and of the comparative merit, of-
his plays and poems. Had he any-
verbal understanding with llem-
mings

-
and Condell that thej' should ,

when time and opportunity should-
serye , produce a.collected edition , of*

his plays ? If so , his confidence in-

these trusted friends , who were the-
most competent of all men to collect-
and print his works , may have in-

duced
¬

him to abstain from all liien-
lion

-

of his writings. The Gentle-
man's

¬

Magazine.
-'

The Atom-

.The
.

atom and its motions , as-

physicists now understand them , are-
ploquently pictured by Dr. Heinrich-
Hensoldt. . All substances are made-
tip of tiny particles which cannot be-

further reduced in size with-
out

¬

"

change of properties and-

breaking upJ into their component-
atoms. . These particles or groups of-

atoms are melodies , and all matteri-
s trembling with their billions of-

vibrations per second. In solids the-
molecules are arranged in a certainf-
ixed order, and their vibration is a-

imited space ; in liquids they move-
lbout in all directions , yet none can-
roluntarity separate themselvesfrom-
the others ; while in gases they fly-
ibout with marvellous rapidity in ail-

directions. . Every cubic inch of air-
ontains: no less than 'twentyonet-
rillions of molecules , and every-
point on our skin is bombarded by \

thousands of millions of them every
5econd. Each is so small that .*100 ;

ivould not extend across the width-
af the smallest line the most '

powerful microscope shows us. '

Magnify the 1,000,000,000,000 di-

mieter
-

, and each atom is the size of-
jur globe , each molecule is a plane-
tary

-
system , and each air bubble I

rom the fringe around the water in a J

oblet; is a wonderful galaxy. Mag-
lified

- ,

10,000 trillion diameters , the ]

lir bubble would have the dimen-
jions

- (

of our entire stellar system '
.

jut would contain 50,000 billions of 1

stars , instead of the 20,000,000 our
jest telescopes can show us. If the '
ltoms had inhabitants with our sen-
sations

- ]

quickened and shortened-
L,000 billion times to correspond to-
heir; diminutiveness , each atom j

vould be a world , each molecule a )

lolar system , and the resolution of
he atoms would give days and )

garg Thjp&tom dweller would see , a-

ib more oF the airabubbleJ than we •

iee of our stellar universe ; for , II-

hough the air bubbles molecules jj-

iverage eighty million collisions c-

ivery second , thousands and tens of \
housands of generations of the livB
ng being might exist before a per-
eptible

- J

alteration of their starry j-

irmamenb could be recorded. Is not-
iur world , an atom , our solar aysc
em a molecule , in a stellar bubble \
f an unknown mightier creation?

rT frTlrWimiiWtftrrif-

fiBad TuMe-
.Don't

.
pnt your' initinls or yonr nnmo-

over everj'thinpr you possesH , bo that peo-
ple

¬

who pick up a fork or look at a pil-
low

¬

slmm will rend ' •John Brown , my-
property. ." It's right to mark things "f-

iioe in homo such n way , but not thiols-
of bennty , and if you must so mark-
them make the letters mnall nnd put-
them on the bnck of tho objects , not tho-
front. . The woman who wears her ini-
tials

¬

in diamomlH on a brooch is vulgar.-
Tho

.
man who prints hismonprram 011 his-

chiua does a useless thiiur. for nobody is-

coinir to run away with his dishes-
.Don't

.

assert too much at the table-
.Don't

.
be too showy and complex. Don't

niako yonr napkin ring too emphatic-
and obtrusive. Put flowers on the table,
but placo thorn loosely or in a glass , for-
if you put them in china or any other-
opuqua substance yon conceal half their-
beauty namely , their stems. Don't en-
tirely

¬

cover your wall with pictures , and-
when you have a picture don't let tho-
shopkeeper kill it with a big gold frame-
.Try

.

bronze orsomcthing that will relate-
to the picture on the wall , and not make-
it stand out like a big shiny spot of color-
and gilt gingerbread. Decorator and
Furnisher.-

Neivi
.

About < ollinui Cilrln-
.Everything

.

is very formal here , and-
they are so afraid of their girls that you-
must *rot tho mother out with the-
daughter if j'ou wish to get the girl a-

box of candy. Tho result is jnst what-
yon might expect. Wrhen the girl gets-
'away from her parents she takes every-
advantage of her unaccustomed liberty.-
Tho

.
latest fad among the girls is to-

startle their gentlemen friends by swear-
ing.

¬

. It is considered very pretty and-
bold and amlacious. They also take-
a great delight in pretending a fondness-
for strong liquors. Most of the big con-
fectioners

¬

have private bare for their-
lady customers. The girls are not really
fond of the drink , but they think it the-
the thing to pretend that thej' are. Some-
remarkable stories are told about the-
foolish conduct of tho girls at these-
places. . They .seem to consider them-
selves

¬

absolutely without restraint when-
their 'withers are not at hand. To anjT-
one nccubtomed to* tlio refinement-
of well bred .southern women these-
stories &eem incredible. * At least ono-
is apt to attribute them to what a so-

ciety
¬

girl w ould call "tacky people-
.CourierJournal.

.
.

AVliata Dndo Comta-
.How

.
much , dear girls , asks a writer-

in the Atlanta Constitution , do you sup-
pose

¬

one of your swellest beaus is worth-
when he is dressed ? 1 could not havo-
told you two weeks ago , for at that time-
I had not investigated tho gentlemen's
clothing, furnishing and shoe stores of-
Atlanta.. A real , tip top swell is an ex-
pensive

¬

ornament in society , and if such-
a man has not money and any of you-
are in love with him , you must consider-
seriously whether you can dress him-
wellbeforeyou give him a final answer-
.Here

.
he is from top to toe , just ready-

to get into a carriage and go to a ger-
man.

-
. He wears a $75 overcoat , a $10-

hand embroidered cheBt protector , a $10-
muffler. . His dress suit cost $100 , his-
beaver 2.1 , his gloves $3 , his shoes-
made( to order) $10 , his hose $5 , his-

hand embroidered shirt $8 , his handker-
chief

¬

and cravat $1 apiece , and his silk-
underwear 25. Then his diamond stud-
and solitaire ring will cost a small for-
tune

¬

, so that frequently a man in full-
dress may be worth at least 500. A-

man like that would be worth running-
away with. It must have been just such-
a jeweled spoon that tho dish in Mother-
Goose eloped with-

.Very

.

Little of a Clirlwtlmi-
.In

.

the course of his sermon he told-
us of a certain French Jew who was-
anxious to Jill some position under the-
gocrnment , for which he was well-
qualified , but debarred in consequence-
of his creed. On bemoaning his fate to-

a friend , who was a Gatholic , the friend-
said : "My dear fellow , why do you let-
your religion stand in the way of your-
advancement ? Change it , change it at-
once.. " "Ah ! " said the Jew, "I never-
thought of that. I certainly will. " Ho-
did so , and the valuable post became-
his. . Shortly after his promotion he-
was met by his Catholic friend , who had-
heard of his advancement , and after-
congratulating him upon it, said :
"When I advised jou to change your-
religion , I meant that you should change-
it for the only true religion , the Cath-
olic.

¬

. , Now I-hear that'you have turned-
Protestant. . " "To be sure , " said the-
Jew ; "I wanted to be as little of a Chris-
tian

¬

as possible. " Mr. Faith's Latest-
Reminiscences. .

Drew $15,000.-
Dayton

.
(Ohio ) Democrat , Dec Ot-

h.Two
.

of the luckiest young men in the-
city of Dayton are Edmond C. and-
George C. Albert , who held onetwen-
tieth

¬

of ticket No. 56,621 , which drew-
the first capital prize of $300,000 in the-
drawing of the Louisiana State Lottery ,
made in New Orleans on the 13th of No ¬

vember-
.Last

.
evening a Democrat reporter-

visited the homo of the Albert boys-
.George

.

is eighteen years of age and-
works at the shops of the National Cash-
Begister company , while Edmond is-
twenty years of age and is 'employed at-
Stoddard's machine shops-

.In
.

answer to the reporter's questions ,
Mr. George Albert said : I bought the-
ticket on November 3d in partnership-
with my brother , it costing us half a-

dollar apiece. We discovered that we-
had drai.n the money and kept the news-
quiet until we placed the matter in the-
hands of Mr. J. C. Beber , the cashier of-
the Winter's National Bank, in whom-
we have implicit confidence , and he col-
lected

¬

the §15,000 for us. and it is now-
to our credit in the bank. "

Both the brothers take their good-
luck very sensibly. They have always-
been honest and hardworking. Their-
rather , Casper Albert, a respectable bar-
ber

¬

, died several years ago , and they
iiave had Jiard and uphill work , assist-
ing

¬

their widowed mother to support-
he: family. They now own their cozy-
jottage home on Maple street , and tho-
ift the prize they have won has given-
hem; places them in comfortable cir-
mmstances.

-
.

Vegetable Armor-
.It

.
has been recommended that refuse-

socoanut fibre , which is very plentiful
\ here the fruit is grown , be used as a-

jacking for the armor of war vessels.-
Compressed

.
plates may ne made of it-

vhich , on being penetrated so as to ad-
nit

-
water , wonld quickly swell nnd-

ilose the orifice , preventing the sinking -

> f the vessel. In recent experiments-
ullet> holes nearly an inch in diameter-

vere mado in half-inch plates of this j

naterial protected *,by boards , when r. i

et of water shot through but ceased to-
low in less than one minute-

.Srafaeaa

.

'Can't Be Cared
3jr local application , aa thecan sot-
each tho diseased portion of tho ear.-
There

.
i only ono way to euro Deafnesn ,

ind that is bj constitutional remedies. '

)eafnea ia caused bj an inflamed condi-
ion

- '

of <the mucus .lining ofctuo.Eustachian
["ubo. 5W *

ecf thia tube getsMB Bmed jou .
iars a rumbling-sound or imperfect hearjf
ag, and when it ia entirely closed Deafness-
i the result , and unless the inflammation-
an be taken out and this tube restored to-
ts normal condition , hearing will be de-
troyed

>

forever ; nine cases out of ten are i
aussd by catarrh , which is noihin ; but-
n inflamed condition of the mucus suri-
ccs.

-
. 1

We will giro One Hundred Dollars for any-
aso of Deafness (caused by JCatarrh ) that

"

''e can not euro by taking Hall's Catarrh-
ure. . ' Send for efrcularn , free.-

F.
.

. G. CHENEY <fc CO. , Toledo , O.
*Sold by drugjiste , 75c

"Truth liaa a quiet breast/'says Avon's
bard , but when the breast Israckedwith a-
cough it cannot b* quiet. Try a bottle of-
Dr. . Bull's Cough Syrup. Tin cough It wil-
lstay , tho soreness allny, and you'll bless-
Dr.. Bull for many a duy. 25 cents-

."This
.

will Inst out a night in Kussla-
whan nights arc longeat there," ho said ,
clapping bis hand over his aching tooth.-
Salvation

.
Oil wns applied , and he was fast-

asleep in twenty seconds. Price twenty-
five

-

cents a bottle.-

A

.

southern hotel advertises "a palor for-
ladies thirty-five feet wide. "

Poverty la a cure for dyspepsia. It is a-
dosporute remedy for a distressing com ¬

plaint.-

Tho

.

most welcome vice advice :

It's Easy to Dye

yMtngDfssI-
L

WITH

Jf&M=j Superior-

i jjTj Strength ,
jHfejS Fastness ,

tfjatffiM Beauty ,

V'h)
' & . Simplicity.W-

arranted
.

to color more goods than any
other dyes ever made, and to give mote bril-
liant

¬

and durable colors. Aak for the Dfa'-
mond , and take no other ; 36 colors ? 10 ct* . each-
.WELLSRICHARDSON&C0.Burlington.

.
. Vt-

.For

.

Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles US-
EDIAMOND PAINTS.Q-

old
.

, Silver, Bronze , Copper. Only 10 c-

ts.Baby
.

Portraits.
4 A Portfolio of beautiful baby plc-

fC
-

* ? >l hires lrom life , printed on fine-

f V . plate paper by patent photo-
cA 3 |Ka process. s ent free to Mother of-

csK Jfr Jn s5 an>" Baby bom within a year.
WVlIl Every Mother wants these-

AJK jSrt \ pictures ; tend at once. Give-

I TyrfrI \ Baby's name and ag-
o.AAV

.
! JL/W/ LS.'RICHARDSON ft CO , ,

KIT V-0' > XV' BURLINGTON , VT.

-

¬
-

,

:

*
, .

*

,

,

,

.

,

*

II

twly particularly in *
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ation * lis

( It"

"I acute
,

and
,

all it. for
CO. . ), '

* from
andat *

If ordor

, .
will

(

Cent *

-i

E brdrnggliU. '

.
. .

-

lhoin
• •

. T , k ,

DCWJ.Pnv
bI B Th t *ron w will rK.lt *

BF ST al.BBW lfn ortb ror niwtr M m l • .
TT wy B* * mel „ | ISHi |10.lh Krt-

M t . W , t fifty * cl. olh r will dUuibuUd la * l . Conij utwi d > r Mt-
kick• tkty will rtetlr. THE •

STOTJNQ MAOAZINE , *. n cream ' I nUr MM-

lllutnted , u t , rt and i !iUn. contain no.tl.tU , ehort ttortrt , SBB-

Jta beata< nfahloBIats U pore and * read with *ro t member

Cll 1 the abot * oSer will } * * yard- H
LAOL rnCCe SUlLace. ( erery alii ) , ncbee wMe , cream or klaci , worth Sie per H-

All receded when and wi J .mber. Wetal*.

norel InUoJednr sne new home. oice a eon will laie nularly. Tv
fatire Tbeahoepremlameare awarded free. tbe eiyoOTmoney * SBB-

JDon't for im more to jet tbe firet bat * d now. ret It do the <

7 o for o UDIESSaGlZIM. UallDlMk , Iutai City , M-

MBryant
& ! I

INSTITUTE and ENGLISH TRAINING th. STAN ! AUt >

tbe : ITT WoniI3 t Full informs ,
. . . scat Addrsas H. B. DltYANT JU 111. H

SCOTFSE-
MULSION

OF COD LIVER OIL-
AJSTD

EYPOPHOSPHITESA-
lmost as Palatable Milk-

So dlsgnlsrcl it can bo ,
digested , assimilated byfho most-
sensitive stomach , wlieii the plain oil-
cannot be tolerated ; and by com-
bination of the oil llie. hyjio-
phosphitoB is much more cillcaclous.-

Bemarliablc
.

as a Sesh prcilncer.-
Persons

.
gala rapidly while tnliug It-

.SCOTT'S
.

EMULSION is acknowledged
Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepara-
tion in the for the relief and cure o-

fCONSUMPTION , GCROFULA
GENERAL DEBILITY , WASTINC-

DISEASES , EMACIATION ,
CHRONIC .

great remedy for , and-
Wasting in Children. by all Druggists.-

The

.

mother of % member of oar Arm been-
cured of cancerous sore on tier face of years-
sundlnr by S. S. Psxdlitov. U-

Kiilt.. Drucelits , Farmerivllle. Tex-
.Swift's

.
Specific J our of an ancrj erup ¬

tion Eczema after the doctor's prescription-
nad failed , and she now lisle and hrartr.-

H.T.SHOrJK.
.

. Hill. Mo-
.t7

.
for our books on Wool and bkln Diseases-

and to Sufferers mailed .
SWIKTSPfiCIFIO CO. . Drawer S, Atlanta. .

/ JW Ely's Cream Bair-
nll uKifl , s worh, * 1000 , o an-

vB KaMan' oDia11 or m-
M &v k sufferlmr fro-
mILX IJi CATARRHm-
wKzttJdffiy% API'ly Calm into .ath nostril.

WMLJs **• I hI.Y . AVarrn St. . > . Y-

CONSUMPTION
I a remedy for tho a born by its nt*

thousands of cases of the worst kind and of lone Handing
have been cured. So xtrons is rcy faith m it rhccy that-
I wilt two bottles , together with a raluable-
treatise this to sufferer. Give Kxpres and-
P.O.addreas. . T. A. Suocvit M.C. . 181 Pearl St. N. Y-

Sweet
-potatoes

be sprouted on So experience required.-
Directions

.
for nnroutlnit FBEE. Addre . "

T. J. .IKIJiXEB , Cenuibnn , Kaiust
* tTSE TTTTT. BIST.keep-hem. Standard quahry

all styles. Sample 10 cents by Tnaft.PnFIlC
ESTERBROOK.

{kSEeRETS FOR LOVER-
SJflr for the unmarried. TttltMvVgljL a" W trant to know. sealed. IOWKS&em cents. ACdressBox , ChlcaeollL-

ADPntc Wpntorl C'? oa K, ' e"inr hooks and
bibles. DUJsnceno hlnlrance.BigIToflts. tmpj-real I"ub. llcu'e , t. J'aul. .

TiTP |7T ****** and cured wiccoal cnirs.
I .A K on treatment (re * .
UAH Uljn . POND. . aurora Kane Co„ m.-

W.

.

. N. U„ Omaha , - 448 3-

.Kinc

.

Kalakaua of the Sandwich Islands '
become a to the cigarette habit.-

A

.

Radical Cura for Epileptic Fits.
> . PJease inform yonr readtra thathaye a positiTe remedy for ths nbore named

liseass which warrant to enro tho worst cases ,
sp strons; my faith in rirtnes of this medi-
cine

¬
will free a sample bottle and-

ralnaole treatise to any snfferer gUa-
no rus P.O.and-J. 'xpreaa addrew. My remedy

thousands of honeless casee.
B. G. HOOT. 31. C. 183 Pe rl St , New .

William forbids his servants to-
fear mustaches. .

ITCHING and Irritations of the skin and-
rcalp , barns , scalds , pile ?, ulcers , poisons,
ultes of inlets and all skin diseases , quickly-
ured by Cole's , the great akin-

remedy. . 25 and 50 , at Druggists-

.eBrethodist

.

chuTCn rsmed last Tear. < i-
o ratssions. $ lfiOQtG81t2-B *? " : I-

Then Baby was siclr. gate her Castorla.S-

Vhen she a Child , she cried Castorla
Vbea became UUo , she clung : to Caatoria.-

Vh

.
n she Children , the gaTt tiea Caatoria I

1

rnkmUWrna

9

Ml U "JBd-
mPains and Aches |JJI-

n rn.l im part* of tho , mof e ta HKb-
ack.

|
HiouNk-rt JoInU are nnwf Icoimo lad- -

ttmt rieum tl m jtxIricJa foothold , asA , sBI-
you • "In for for a loiueror ihorter period- *18h
Itbrr.iiiitNiu l rained by lnctlo ae.il la the bte&Ux %m-
andUcurel

\

by flood's Sariaparllla , which neutral * "
Mlliei the acidity, and rraulcairi every Impurity frost'rJHItho l91

infrared from an attack of rheuouttisv Sl
in the ankle Joint llood'f Banaparllla rettored elr- -1H |
cuUtton.cleanicdthc rrlleycd the pain." JhHi
L. T. H vsr, Springfield , Mo stM-
IMood's Sarsaparilla MlS-

old by druEsliti. six l. Trrpared oaly. XHfl-
by C. I. HOOD & Low-ll. Mu .Jgl

100 Poses One Dollar. 3M

O IF S "X* 1DE PUKE. 1 |
ly with Vcgotable lteaedles. Js I-

liars cured many thousand caiei. Cure patients- lUSi
pronounced bopele by tuobrit phrilclani. 1581
first dote nymptomx rapidly dliappear. la tea 4HIday* leail two-third of all yuiptoros are retaoT- - hIed. for free book of testimonial * of miraculous- Jglc-
ures. . Ten days treatment furiilnhetl froo by sail. ' Blyou trial nond 10 contn In utaraps to pay ' 91p-
ottage. . DH.lLll.UIlKl NBONa.Atlanta.Ua. M-

lTHE SEED MAN II7-

X. . AV. > NKIl I'Vecport , 111. MM
Uardner Uro .> • end yon bis

feucl8LSS ? &®m> to4ffiJS8 : ]|Morn fcrt lor inn money tnan yi"i rsi buy
eliowbcre. PACItETH U . TUX VI.

| CURESWHERE ALL tlsT?AUS. |. M Best Cough Hyrup. Tauten good. Use fcrj
.ln-tline. Bold ttL

psfnfiiMm"iaiiiiiWk gp fe 'l-

CANADA ANNEXED H IIS-

outb. Ono climntlo Nation , embradns all North M-

America. New State * Hee Map and Illustration-
s.CatnloU

.
and Mamnlit Copy IO Ad-

dress THE AVl TKRAT AVOUL.D , CalcagoJH.I-

sbbbsbbbbbbbbbWbbbbMbbbbbbbbVI

.
a " KTHaU IlTTrSSrTT7 5Ti ! rUtt for •

KIDDER'S PASTILLES. ? ? IH-

sBBBsVBBBiBBBVsHsBVsBBiHsBBlcbsrlMtoun.Uaar• H-

MMM IJ niin V DM >t moii 7w rU fforB lh . Uu-

UaMM st HTthliirrlM • world THhrr t Co.ll .alftt Hr-
sss. > rkt.i. iMim in to Iftlnt.

tfiflfl ; ; 'WSTGIHL. I
{ VISHI er mn rieic rwwrtly tttla H-

TaW etib. oo thssisasasssj BS wlu .M ttllthird tomrtb

IS tha atxt M tteb tk II Tki JM0 U il nut U cu.t
LADIES' dr month It U nW.ly printed lUMprr

til exnlls of Ultritare Etfry number * one complrle orlfloal by
th , latettruMoBnoteeetc. It la tone be by eiery of tbe famllr. H-

5VIDne 1/ IPC CDCC In addition U real fr tovry third obaenber. ate
OlLPt warranted thread three yard.

repUenmwt be by Apr" conteit clo-a. N m.i adjrtwee of winner , appear In M.r Ht-
hU method of o.r Ma InU i.nowt rit nbecrlter It e r profit wa Hd-
epend ea ibKriptieaa. Too rn-elee fell worth In tb matailnearat.
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RADWAY'O I
II-

He Great Liver and Stomacll Remedy IF-

or the cure of all disorders of the IS-
TOMACH , LIVER , BOWELS , KID-

NEYS
- I

, BLADDER , NERVOUS DIS-

EASES
- I

, LOSS of APPETITE , HEAD-

ACHE
- I

, CONSTIPATION , COSTIVE-
NESS

-
, INDIGESTION , BILIOUS-

NESS
-

, FEVER , INFLAMMATION of-

the BOWELS , PILES and all derange-
ments

- I
of the Internal Viscera , Purely H-

Vegetable , contai'ning' no mercury , H-
minerals , or DELETERIOUS DRUGS. IP-

ERFECT DIGESTION will be ac-

complished
- " M

by taking RADWAY'S BP-

ILLS. . By so doing B-

Dyspepsia , IS-

ICK HEADACHE , FOUL STOM-
ACH

-
, BILIOUSNESS , ETC. , will be-

avoided , and the food contribute its m-

nourishing properties to the body. jH-
Price 25c. a box. SOLD BY DRUG-

GISTS.
- H

. If Storekeeper is out of them Hr-

emit to RADWAY&.CO..NEW YORK. - H-

mTw. . DTHVHA3TS 'IO-
AKLAWN FARM. stM-

J 3,000 PERCHERON e IJ-
kfflffiK FRENCH COACH HORSES ,
Wiim&BEmlitpouTED. . B-

aH HSl STOCK ON HAKD : |QNX SOOSXALLlONSorserrloev1Iw > t le w ; J 5 () COLTS with 3 WM
MM MMWWWciiotrt > pedlaree *. superior Indl-

mWMiWu
- H

* '* ; 200 l.TIPORTEIe |MM T BBOODniBES (801nl . . HMT DTBrilliant , the m * t famous mint: sire ). HV B at qnallty. rrlce* Itcaaonuble. m-
M Terms Eaiy. Don't Itaj without lnipeyt- • v m
W .log this Orrat at and Most hucceasfal m-
I Breedinf EntabllnlimrntoTAmerica. . H

laiepdlaxpirtbaaera , addr >eefar, SJO-parcalalefne.
' saH-

Only $$3 for a 240-1 My Scale I
"*Tl J TblalaleatlTan thecert Md-

SHSaT&JS *" 'nanufarture bj tar KM
aBJt j BB saK "therconcern. All tcttltm MM

MM M* aro finrif Qnlehrd tt!
M _ VennllUonandOoId.Stwrl MM

Mg&iSSSSamiX B nnvr , Bras* Beam and j B.V A 1 Facke flnalnrl boieaal.' / M I soa0001b.PlatformSc *>.
_
__ tSsV - Kloa rollers for Sli A SCO * MM-

si *><fG S k"l\ ?- *Uxk ***** &0a M MM-

KTit.ifZjm&v ** ton for 1M. Bujttrly * M-

Hgg \saB P* etnd irn rnonry. Kma tor MM-
ZreelatboerraphrdCtrcuJar | H-

American Farm Scale Co. . cMcago.

jQ'CATARRH I-
T CURED FOR SI.OO-

&KM

- ""

lTV INHALANT. w-

TlH l r * (-oii lia. Colds , t.'ntarrh. Htsi-
A

- * H( r> \ tcx. Astbma , etc. . yield at MM-
i:8 SVS if by inarc to the new pr-
oAhIS

- H
[ r ivs of Vaporous Inhalation H
\'fffj " }"uj eriorto the many exper- H
JlfA\ He $10 outfits. A perfect c MM

< & GUARANTEED
" § 3 la all cants. Treatoe-nt loth lx> cal H-

ysjA e aad Constnodona ). bent bjr mailoa MM-

A - - receiptot price. 1. Particularsoa H
4 = =: application. ACJ1K CHE3UMMJMF*** CA1CO. , bt. Louis. Mo. MM-

JSSVItKIX M-

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE C0MPA.-

T'ic

\ : S
Larteit. Cheapest and ileal la tbe WoIL H-

cash asseti* tiao.ooo.oou H81-

MOXGOETZ. . JTU. T. ALLEN . HSpecial Areas. General AcenL MM-

ssa ssaa a i prescribe and folly en- H
. MMM m dorse Ble G as ths-cnly H-

mW Cm\a Mt specific for tbe certain cure M-
Wl TO DATS. of this disease. §H-

mm s assS t r . - Amsterdam , N. Y. M
& lir eni7 7ti We bave sold 3ij 6 tor liSSai
Tislln ' many years end 1> hax rlssssi
j-sjMTttiCMajsjes ,veD tne j j. -f gati8
V ClsclasatlJ Hfainion. Ssssl

LsssW. Ohio. JW CK.DYCHEACO. . SMM
MM% r \ Cblcaco , I1L 4 MM-

ra **aBB awaBJ'ar > 1S10C. Sold by Drunrtstj * M-

KnjAe.TosfoAOAy ! Issagents : H'l-
3Heat !® laf BSF OTTinCtJI.AU. * WKZ. MM
liOT BBBBBal " lOfllHreTretorNKtfcty Kein Baal-
t! fMsssaasV MoWers GIVEN AWAY to Intro-
itimWW

- >

Ml duce them , tvery horse owner buys H-
TPM iUlW from 1 tob. Lines ncverunderhorde's MM
sR'sdJI feetScnd2j cents in stamps to pay Hi-

mxWzMm, postage and packing for N'ickln MM-
9wW JCi | Plated tamplc that sells for (3 M-
la'F1Wli? ' cents. Add read , MM-

VmWl&l BrewsterMfgOo.Holly.Mich ,

rl M I rPlli •SKllM'
1

fMUhr '""r-te |,a "-* "calrnale an t re. MM

JHlLuIiID si risiraiKetn-
tiump. . Waret S3 Per'Day. rermaurnti ettloa. y. MM-
oitala answered JlenrT adiancrd (fit vatn.aJfrTJl.rnc.eip. MM-
ientenmat Manufacturmz Co. , Cincinnati , Ohio. "MM
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